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Abstract

While the centralwindow implementationin a superscalarprocessoris an effective approachto waking up ready
instructions,this implementationdoesnot scaleto largeinstructionwindow sizesasthosethatarerequiredby wide issue
superscalarsof the future. We proposea new wake-upalgorithmthatdynamicallyassociatesexplicit wake-uplists with
executinginstructionsaccordingto the dependencesbetweeninstructions. Insteadof repeatedlyexamining a waiting
instructionfor wake-uptill it canbe issued,this algorithmidentifiesandconsidersfor wake-upa freshsubsetof waiting
instructionsfrom theinstructionwindow in eachcycle. Thissubsetof instructionsaretheonespresentin thewake-uplists
of completinginstructions.Thedirectwake-upmicroarchitecture(DWMA) thatwepresentis ableto achieveapproximately
80%,75%and63% of theperformanceof a centralwindow processorat high issuewidthsof 8, 16 and32 respectively
whenan effective memorydisambiguationmechanism[13] is employed for load speculation.In contrast,the wake-up
algorithmproposedin constructingthedependence-basedmicroarchitecture(DBMA) [15] canonly achieve approximately
62%,46%and45%of theperformanceof a centralwindow processorat issuewidthsof 8, 16 and32. ThustheDWMA
processorgreatlyoutperformstheDBMA processor.

Keywords: Wide-issuesuperscalar, instructionwindow, instructionwake-up,directmatching,memorydisambigua-
tion, speculative execution.



1 Introduction

Recenttrend in the designof high performancesuperscalarprocessorsis to provide aggressive meansfor out-of-order

executionof instructions.Out-of-orderexecutionallows theprocessorsto take advantageof instructionlevel parallelism

extractedfrom aninstructionstream.Theabove trendis motivatedin partdueto thedemonstrationby many researchers

that ordinaryprogramshave significantdegreesof instructionlevel parallelismthat canbe potentiallyextractedby the

hardware[1, 4, 7, 12, 16, 20]. However, the potentialfor speedupssupportedby the observedlevelsof instructionlevel

parallelismremainfar from being fully realized. In order to uncover andexploit high levels of parallelism,a number

of importantproblemsmustbe addressed.In particularinadequatesolutionsto eachof the following problemsact as

bottlenecksin currentprocessordesigns:

1. In orderto issuemultiple instructionsin eachcycle,it is essentialthattheprocessorpossessthecapabilityof fetching

a largenumberof instructionsevery cycle. This taskis madedifficult by the presenceof frequentbrancheswhich

disrupttheinstructionstream.

2. In orderto achievehigh performance,loadinstructionsshouldbehelduntil suchtime thattheir issuewill not cause

memorydependenceviolationsbut not held any longer thannecessary[10]. In otherwordsit is essentialthat an

effectivememorydisambiguationmechanismbeprovided.

3. To uncoverhigh degreeof instructionlevel parallelism,a largenumberof instructionsmustbecontinuouslyexam-

inedfor readyinstructions.In otherwordsa largeinstructionwindow is neededfrom which readyinstructionsmay

befoundto sustaina steadyflow of instructionsto thefunctionalunits for execution.In fact, therequiredwindow

sizeincreasesquadraticallywith increasingissuewidth [12].

In addressingthefirst problem,thetracecachemechanismhasyieldedpromisingresults[17, 3]. Althoughthereis a

roomfor improvementin this area,thetracecacheapproachis a significantsteptowardseliminatingthefirst bottleneck.

Recentinnovationsin the areaof memorydisambiguationareMoshovosandSohi’s work [9] andthe developmentof a

simpleandefficient speculative memorydisambiguatorby ChrysosandEmer [2]. Given a high bandwidthinstruction

fetcherandan effective memorydisambiguator, a speculative superscalarprocessorcanuncover significantamountsof

instructionlevel parallelismovera largeinstructionwindow.

Implementationof a large instructionwindow in a superscalarprocessor, without slowing down the processorclock,

requiresbettertechniquesfor identifying readyinstructionsthanwhat areavailabletoday. This is because,fetchingand

bufferinga largenumberof instructionsin a processoris by itself not sufficient to derive thebenefitsof a largeinstruction

window. Thewaiting instructionsmustbewokenup at theearliestpossibletime that they becomereadyto sustaina high

degreeof instructionlevel parallelism.In otherwords,implementationof a largeinstructionwindow is madedifficult by

the needfor fanningout the wake-upsignal to waiting instructionsandselectingfor issuingthe instructionswhich are

ready. Whenwe assumethatinstructionsarewokenup by meansof broadcasting,asin a centralwindow implementation,

we arefacedwith significantdelayswhich originatefrom wire delays,tagmatchingtime aswell astheassociative logic

necessaryto implementthe wake-upfunctionality. Thesedelaysincreasesignificantlyfor high issuewidths requiredto

exploit high degreesof instructionlevel parallelism. This is because,the delayof the wake-up logic of an instruction

window is a functionof thewindow sizeandtheissuewidth. Thesedelaysincreasequadraticallyfor mostbuilding blocks

of theinstructionwindow [14].

In this paperwe proposea novel wake-upalgorithmthatdynamicallyassociateswake-uplists with executinginstruc-

tions.Thewake-uplist of aninstructionidentifiesasmallnumberof instructionsthatrequirefor theirexecutionanoperand

usedand/orthe resultcomputedby the instruction.We presentthedesignof a microarchitecture,thedirectwake-upmi-

croarchitecture(DWMA) that implementsa wake-upalgorithmbasedupondynamicconstructionof wake-uplists. In this
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algorithm,at eachcycle,primarily theinstructionsbelongingto thewake-uplists of instructionsthathave just completed

executionareconsideredfor wake-upasonly theseinstructionscouldnow havebecomereadyfor execution.

A numberof alternativearchitectureshave beenconsideredto addressthewake-upproblem[19, 18, 21, 6, 15]. How-

ever, only theapproachtakenin thedesignof thedependencebasedmicroarchitecture(DBMA) [15] proposesasolutionto

thewake-upproblemin thecontext of a conventionalsuperscalararchitecturethatis of reasonablecomplexity in compar-

ison to a centralwindow processor. We have implementeda simulatorfor our architectureandour resultsshow that the

DWMA outperformstheDBMA architecturedueto its flexibility . DWMA captures80%, 75% and63% of theperformance

achievableby a centralwindow processorwith the out of orderstoresetmemorydisambiguatorat issuewidthsof 8, 16

and32,respectively.

The remainderof thepaperis organizedasfollows. In section2, we presentthe conceptof direct wake-upwhich is

centralto our novel approachto instructionwake-up.In section3, we presentthedetailsof our proposedDWMA microar-

chitecture.In section4, we thoroughlyevaluateour techniqueanddemonstratethatit achievesa significantpercentageof

theperformanceof anidealcentralwindow processor. Finally, we summarizeour resultsin section5.

2 Direct Wake-up

The wake-up algorithm proposedby Palacharlaet al. in [15] is basedupon an importantobservation that if a set of

instructionsform adependencechain,thenthewake-upmechanismonly needsto examinethefirst instructionin thechain

sincetheotherinstructionscannever besuccessfullywokenbeforethe first instruction. It feedsdependencechainsinto

FIFOs and only the instructionsat the headsof the FIFOs are examinedfor wake-up therebyreducingthe complexity

of wake-up. To uncover high degreeof instructionlevel parallelism,asis neededfor wide issueprocessors,we needto

examinean increasinglylarger numberof instructions[12]. The window of instructionsover which parallelismcanbe

detectedby theDBMA mechanismcanbesometimeslimited becausetheinstructionsteeringalgorithmrequiresadditional

empty FIFOs to proceed,andwhennoneareavailable, it muststall till someFIFOs becomeempty. While the useof

dependenceinformationin guidingthewake-upis aneffective approach,theuseof FIFOs for schedulingpreventsDBMA

from achieving high levelsof performance.We thereforeproposethefollowing approach.

We provide a largeinstructionwindow from which instructionlevel parallelismis extractedby examininga subsetof

instructionsfor wake-upateachcycle. However, unliketheDBMA, insteadof continuouslyexaminingawaitinginstruction

at theheadof a FIFO till it canbe issued,we determinea freshsetof instructionsthatwill beexaminedby thewake-up

mechanismin eachcycle. Thedependenceinformationis usedto identify thissetof instructions.If in thecurrentcyclean

instructionis expectedto completeits execution,thenanotherinstructionwaitingfor theresultof thecompletedinstruction

maybecomereadyin thenext cycle. Thus,suchaninstructionwill beamongthesetof instructionsexaminedfor wake-up

andif ready, it wouldbeissuedfor executionin thenext cycle.

In orderto guidethe above wake-upheuristicwe mustconstructandmaintaina wake-up graphdynamically. Since

the graphis to be maintainedin hardware,certainconstraintsmustbe placedon its form. In particular, the numberof

edgesemanatingfrom a nodecannotbeunbounded.In thehardwareimplementationthewake-upgraphis representedby

associatingwith eachinstructionanexplicit wake-uplist, W-LIST, which identifiesthe instructionsthatwill bewokenup

by thatinstruction(i.e., thewake-uplist is therepresentationof edgesin thegraph).Ideally in theW-LIST of aninstruction

wewould like to placeall instructionswhichuseits result(i.e.,all instructionsto which thereis adef-use edge).But since

thenumberof entriesin theW-LIST mustbea fixedsmallnumberin a practicalimplementation,we cannotstoreall such

instructionsin the W-LIST. The approachwe take to dealwith this problemis asfollows. We allow an instructionthat

computesa resultto directly wake-uponly thefirst two instructionsin the instructionstreamthatusetheresultwhile the

othersarewokenup indirectly. The responsibilityof wakingup future instructionsin the instructionstreamis delegated

to thesefirst two instructions.To carryout thewake-upof further instructionswe introduceuse-use edgesfrom thefirst
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two instructionsandthenext four instructions.This processof introducinguse-use edgesis repeatedtill all instructions

have beenhandled.Thus,the wake-upgraphcontainsboth def-use anduse-use edges.In summaryan instructioncan

wake-upinstructionsconnectedthroughbothdef-use anduse-use edges.Thereareat mostsix edgesin theW-LIST of an

instruction,namely, (d0,d1), (l0,l1) and(r0,r1) correspondingto theresult,theleft operandandtheright operand.

A crucialaspectof our algorithmis thattheinstructionsthatarelinkedthrougha chainof use-use edgesmayexecute

in anorderdifferentfrom theorderthey appearin thechain.Considera chainof use-use edgesthathasbeencreateddue

to an operandvaluev. Whenthe valuev is computedby its producer, the first instructionin the chainis consideredfor

wake-up.Let usassumethattheinstructioncannotissuebecauseits otheroperandis unavailable.In thissituation,sincethe

valuev is available,we will considerthenext instructionin thechainfor wake-upeventhoughthepreviousinstructionis

still waiting. It is possiblethatthis instructionis foundto bereadyandthusmayexecuteprior to theprecedinginstruction

in thechain.Thus,theintroductionof use-use edgesdoesnot restrictout-of-orderexecution.Its only consequenceis that

all instructionswaiting for thesameoperandarenot examinedsimultaneouslyby thewake-upalgorithm. Ratherin each

cycleonly a subsetof instructionswaiting for thevalueareexamined.

Clearly thewake-upgraphthat is constructeddynamicallyis influencedby theorderin which the instructionsappear

in the codesequence.In addition, the form of the graphis also influencedby the timing of instructionexecution. In

fact while the initial form of the wake-upgraphis determinedby the original instructionordering,the graphundergoes

transformationsdeterminedby executiontiming. Let usconsiderthemodificationsto thegraphthatmaytakeplace.When

an instructionis first addedto thewake-upgraph,it is linkedto theproducerof its first unavailableoperand,that is, it is

addedto theW-LIST of theproducerof this operand.Now let usassumethat this operandbecomesavailable. This will

causetheinstructionwaitingfor thevalueto beconsideredfor wake-up.At thispoint it maybedeterminedthatthesecond

operandof the instructionis alsounavailable. In this casethe instructionwould be addedto theW-LIST of the producer

of this missingoperand.In otherwords,while onedef-use edgehasbeenremoved,anotheronehasbeenaddedto the

wake-upgraph.

Finally wewould liketo maketheobservationthataninstructionmaybewokenup0, 1 or 2 timesbeforeit canexecute.

If theinstructionhasall of its operandsavailablewhenit is first fetched,it is issuedimmediatelyandthusneverwokenup.

If the instructionhasonly oneoperandmissingwhenit is first fetched,thenit will bewokenup oncewhenthatmissing

operandbecomesavailable(eitherimmediatelyusinga def-use edgeor in a delayedfashionthrougha use-use edge).If

bothof theoperandsof an instructionaremissingwhenit is fetchedthenit maybewokenup twice, oncewhenthefirst

operandbecomesavailable,andthenagainwhenthesecondoperandbecomesavailable.

Now let usconsiderthe examplecodesequenceshown in Figure1(a). Thedependencegraphfor the codesequence

is illustratedin Figure1(b) andexecutionof this codesequenceon a centralwindow processor((CW)) with 2 functional

unitsis shown in Figure1(e).We observethatusingourapproachthewake-uplinks for all theinstructionsexceptOR and

SUB canbeestablishedusingdef-use edges,thatis usingd0 andd1. This is becausetheADD instructionhasfour children

andthereforetwo result links arenot sufficient. We thereforeassociateXOR andSLL, the first two instructions,directly

with theresultof ADD throughdef-use edges,whereaswe satisfytheremainingtwo childrenOR andSUB usinguse-use

edgesemanatingfrom XOR. Theresultingwake-upgraphis shown in Figure1(c).

The executionscheduleis realizedas follows. When the DIV instructioncompletesits execution,it wakes-upthe

instructionsLW andMUL throughits def-useedgesd0 andd1. WhenLW completesits execution,it wakesup the ADD

instructionthroughits d0 edge. OnceADD is completedit activatesthe XOR andSLL instructionsalsothroughd0 and

d1 edges.WhenXOR is activated,it cannow activateOR andSUB throughits l0 and l1 links. The resultingscheduleis

givenin Figure1(c). As we cansee,in this case,theschedulegeneratedusingour wake-upalgorithmis thesameasthat

generatedby thecentralwindow algorithm.In caseof theDBMA architecture,theexecutionof theMUL instructioncanbe

delayedtill thedependencechainfrom DIV to XOR completesexecutionandreleasesaFIFO.
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Figure1: ExampleDWMA Schedule.

3 The Direct Wake-up Microarchitecture

Next wedescribethedirectwake-upmicroarchitecture(DWMA) thathasbeendesignedto dynamicallyconstructthewake-

up graphandmake useof it during instructionscheduling.As shown in Figure2, DWMA is a highly paralleldecoupled

superscalarwith aneightstagepipeline.Theconstructionof thewake-upgraphis begunin theDecode and Graph GEN-1

stageandcompletedin the Rename and Graph GEN-2 stage. The graphconstructedis storedin the form of W-LISTs

associatedwith instructionsin their respective reorderbuffer entries.Sinceall instructionsthathaveenteredtheprocessor

pipeline must have a reorderbuffer entry, the size of the instructionwindow from which instructionlevel parallelism

is extractedis limited by the reorderbuffer size. The subsetof instructionsthat are to be consideredby the wake-up

mechanismarefetchedandexaminedfrom thereorderbuffer by theFetch W-LIST and Wake-up stagewhile theupdates

to the wake-upgraphareperformedby the Register Read and W-LIST WB stagethroughwrite backsto the appropriate

entriesin thereorderbuffer.

Eachstagehasa width equalto the issuewidth. The instructionsthat areexecutedin parallelareobtainedfrom the

headsof theFIFOsandthereis a one-to-onecorrespondencebetweentheFIFOsandthefunctionalunits. Theinstructions

areput into the FIFO in the form of instruction descriptors which, in additionto the usualopcodeandphysicalregister

numbersneededfor the instruction’s execution,also containadditional information requiredto carry out the wake-up

activitiesassociatedwith theinstruction.Eachinstruction’sdescriptoris enteredinto thequeuewhenit is first fetchedand

every time it is wokenupby anotherinstruction.Thus,theFIFOscontainonly asubsetof instructionsfrom theinstruction

window. In particular, thesearetheinstructionsthataccordingto our wake-upheuristicmaybereadyfor execution.
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Figure2: TheDirectWake-upMicroarchitecture

Reorder Buffer. Therearetwo significantchallengesin implementingthe direct wake-uptechniquefor a superscalar

processor. Thefirst onewhich hasalreadybeendiscussedis thedifficulty of boundingthenumberof links thatemanate

from eachinstruction. The presentedsolution to this problemrequiresthat eachinstructionis capableof waking up

instructionsthroughits def-useedgesaswell asuse-useedges.In essence,aninstructioncanwake up to 6 instructions(2

throughtheproducedresultandtwo instructionsthrougheachof theoperands).Thesecondproblemwhich is relatedto

thefirst is thelargenumberof portsrequiredto implementthedesiredfunctionality. DWMA addressesthesetwo problems

by following a uniquereorderbuffer design.

Thereorderbuffer is issue-widthinterleavedandits addressspaceis dividedequallyamongthe individual FIFOs. In

otherwords,thelow orderbits of thereorderbuffer addressesalsoidentify thequeue(hencethefunctionalunit) thatwill

processtheinstruction.Furthermore,it selectsthereorderbuffer bankassignedto thatfunctionalunit. In otherwords,the

reorderbuffer index allocatedto the instructionnumbermodulothenumberof functionalunitsyields the functionalunit

thatwill executethis instructionandhencethereorderbuffer bankwherethewake-uplist for theinstructionwill bestored.

Sinceeachfunctionalunit processesasingleinstruction,only thewake-uplist of thecurrentlyprocessedinstructionneeds

to befetchedfrom thecorrespondingreorderbuffer entryandeachfunctionalunit accessesits own reorderbuffer bankto

fetchthewake-uplist of theinstructionit is processing.

In order to provide sufficient numberof portswithout jeopardizingthe processorclock, eachreorderbuffer bankis

composedof 7 columns.Thefirst columnstorescontrol informationaboutthe instructionasusualin any reorderbuffer

basedsuperscalarimplementation.Theremaining6 columnseachstorethedescriptorsthatthecurrentinstructionshould

wake-up.As aresult,eachreorderbuffer columnelementhasonly asinglereadandasinglewrite port. As theissuewidth

is increased,only thenumberof functionalunitsandthenumberof reorderbuffer banksincreases.

It shouldalsobenotedthat thereorderbuffer is a collectionof simplearraysof datalocationssinceinstructionsfetch

theirdatavaluesfrom theprovidedregisterfile. Thisdesignprovidesavery largeinstructionwindow withoutendangering

theclockspeedbecauseof thedistributednatureof thebuffer implementation.Thedesignof thereorderbuffer is illustrated

in Figure3.

Key Pipeline Stages. Let us considerthe operationof the key pipelinestagesthat constructandprocessthe wake-up

graphin in greaterdetail.

Decode and Graph GEN-1: In this stage,the instructionis decodedand in parallel the producers’W-LISTs, to which

the currentinstructionmustbe added,areidentifiedfrom the sourceregisteridentifiers. A reorderbuffer entry is
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Figure3: DWMA ReorderBuffer Design

allocatedto theinstructionby incrementingthetail pointerof thereorderbuffer.

Rename and Graph GEN-2: Thesourceregisteridentifiersof theinstructionarerenamedto physicalregistersandaresult

registeris allocatedif necessary. In parallel,the currentinstructionandits W-LIST arewritten to the instruction’s

assignedreorderbuffer entry. Theinstructionis assignedto afunctionalunit (or FIFO). Theassignmentis carriedout

in aroundrobinfashionandthuscanbecomputedasthereorderbuffer index modulotheissuewidth. An instruction

descriptoris formedandsentto theappropriateFIFO.

Fetch W-LIST and Wake-up: The reservation table is accessedto determinewhetherthe operandsof the instruction

descriptorsat theheadsof theFIFOsareready. In parallel,thereorderbuffer is accessedto fetchtheW-LISTsof these

instructions.The instructionscorrespondingto (l0,l1) arewokenup if the left operandis available,the instructions

correspondingto (r0,r1) arewokenup if theright operandis available,andtheinstructionscorrespondingto (d0,d1)

arewokenup if the instructiontakesa singlecycle to execute.Thereadywokenup descriptorsarepushedbackto

theheadsof theappropriateFIFOs. Thecurrentinstructiondescriptors,thatwereinitially obtainedfrom theheads

of theFIFOs,have now beenprocessed.Theonesthatarefoundto bereadyandhave their functionalunit freeare

sentto thenext stage.On theotherhandif thefunctionalunit is busy, thereadydescriptorsarepushedbackto the

headof their respectiveFIFOs. If theinstructionis not ready, thenit is simply forwardedto thenext stage.

Register Read and W-LIST WB: If thecurrentdescriptoris ready, theoperandvaluesarereadfrom theregisterfile. If it is

not readythedescriptoris writtenbackto theW-LIST of theproducerof themissingoperandin thereorderbuffer.

As wecanseefrom theabovedescription,processingof W-LISTsis donein parallelwith theconventionalfunctionsof the

pipelinestagesDecode, Rename, Wake-up andRegister Read. Thereforetheadditionaltasksnecessaryto implementthe

directwake-uparejuxtapositionedwith theconventionalpipelinefunctionsin Figure2.

We have explainedthe overall operationof DWMA. In the remainderof this sectionwe will describethe detailed

algorithmfor generatingthe wake-upgraphanddescribehow the instructionschedulingis carriedby DWMA in greater

detail.
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Graph generation algorithm. For the purposeof graphgeneration,we provide an arrayof queues,with eachlogical

registerbeingassociatedwith a singlequeue.Eachentryin a queueis a descriptoridentifyinga producerfor theregister’s

datavalue. A descriptorcontainsthreefields,namelythereorderbuffer index of theproducer, thewake-upgroupof the

producer(left operand,right operand,or result)anda onebit counter. Whenan instructionis beingdecoded,its source

register identifiersareusedto accessthe producerqueuearrayandthe descriptorat the headof the queueis copiedto

the instruction’s correspondingoperand.Thedescriptor’s counteris incremented,andif it now overflows, thedescriptor

is removedfrom the headof the queue.Otherwise,the updateddescriptoris left at the headof the queue.This process

ensuresthatthereareatmosttwo edgesemanatingfrom theinstructioncorrespondingto eachof its operandsandits result.

Two new descriptorsareformed,onefor eachoperandwhichcannow serveasnew producersof thesevaluesandthey are

insertedat thetail of thecorrespondingqueues.Pleasenotethatif thereis nospaceleft in aqueues,theinstructiondecode

neednot stall but cansimply discardthenew descriptorsit just formedsincetherearealreadyquitea few producersthat

canbeusedaswake-upslotsby thefollowing instructionsthatneedthesamevalue.

Instruction scheduling. DWMA implementsthe instructionschedulinguniformly by propagatinginstructionspecific

informationin the form of instructiondescriptorswhich arehardwarepointersuniquelyidentifying the instruction. The

format of the instructiondescriptoris shown in Figure 4. The My-ROB-i field is the index of the reorderbuffer entry

allocatedto this instruction. The Op-bits field indicateoperandavailability; thereis onebit per operand.Left andRight

registernumbersarephysical(renamed)registersfor this instruction. Finally the PTR-missing field is a pointer to the

W-LIST of a producerinstruction.Whenbothof theoperandsaremissing,only oneof themhasto berecordedaspartof

theinstructiondescriptorsincethedescriptoritself is storedinto theW-LIST of theotheroperand.

My ROB-i Op-bits Left Reg# Right Reg# PTR-Missing

Figure4: Instructiondescriptor.

Theactualprocessingof theinstructiondescriptorsstoredinto theFIFOsis handledatarateof onedescriptorperFIFO

throughtheFetch W-List and Wake-up stage.Eachdescriptorfield is usedto handlethewake-upprocess.Theprocessing

of eachof thedescriptorsconsistsof two mainsteps.Thesearedeterminingwhetheror not theinstructiondescribedby the

currentdescriptoris readyandwakingup thoseinstructionswhich arein thewake-uplist of thecurrentinstruction.The

processof determiningthestatusof thecurrentinstructionis handledin parallelwith thefetchingof thewake-uplist.

Determining the status of the instruction. Thestatusof thecurrentinstructionis determinedby accessingthereserva-

tion table.For thispurpose,thephysicalregisteridentifiersaresentto thereservationtableto fetchtheoperandavailability.

Pleasenotethatonly the instructiondescribedby thedescriptorneedsto accessthe reservation table,asthe readystatus

for all theinstructionsbeingwoken-upcanbeeasilycomputedfrom theirdescriptorsandtheoperandstatusfor thecurrent

descriptor.

Fetching of the Wake-up List. Simultaneouslywith thereservationtableaccess,thestagesendstheMy-ROB-i field of

theinstructiondescriptorto thereorderbuffer to fetchtheW-LIST associatedwith this instruction.Sincethedescriptoris

at theheadof thequeue,it shouldnow wake-upany instructionswhicharein its wake-uplist.

OncetheW-LIST andtheoperandavailability informationis obtained,thesetof instructionswhicharereadyareeasily

identified using the operandavailability information for the currently processedinstructiondescriptor. The instruction

itself is ready, if bothoperandsareavailable.Thedependentinstructionsarereadyif they areonly missingthedataof the
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sourceoperandsof thecurrentlyprocessedinstruction(i.e., theedgesareof use-use type),or if thecurrentinstructionis a

singlecycle integerinstructionwhoseresultwould make themready. As a result,thefollowing operationsareperformed

in parallelto identify the instructionswhich would becomereadyasa resultof thewake-upoperationcarriedout by the

currentinstruction:

� if the left operandof the currently processedinstructionis available, instructionswhich are in the left operand

group l0,l1 have alsooneof their operandsready(i.e., througha use-useedge).To updatetheoperandavailability

informationfor theseinstructions,onezerobit from theOp-bits fieldsof their descriptorsis turnedon.

� if the right operandof the currentlyprocessedinstructionis available,instructionswhich arein the right operand

group r0,r1 have alsooneof their operandsready. The above procedureis appliedthis time to thoseinstruction

descriptorsfoundin theright operandgroup.

� if the currentlyprocessedinstructionis a singlecycle instruction,instructionswhich arein the resultgroupd0,d1

will have the requireddatain the next cycle througha def-useedge.Therefore,for thosedescriptorsfound in the

resultgroupd0,d1, onezerobit from theOp-bits field of eachdescriptoris turnedon.

The crucial aspectof the above operationis no additionalreservation tableaccessesarenecessaryto identify those

instructionswhich would be woken-up. Following the operation,we now have a numberof descriptors,namely, the

originaldescriptorandits dependentdescriptors.We first processthedependentdescriptors.If thesedescriptorsareready

they arepushedback to the headof the FIFO. In the next cycle, they cannow wake-uptheir dependentsandissue. If

they arenot ready, they arewritten backto thereorderbuffer by thenext stage.If theoriginal descriptoris ready, andthe

correspondingfunctionalunit is free, the instructionis issuedfor executionthroughthe Read registers and W-LIST WB

stage.If thecorrespondingfunctionalunit is busy, thedescriptoris pushedbackto theheadof theFIFO.

Longer latency operationsneeda similar treatmentwith a different timing. Onecycle beforethe completionof the

result,they accesstheirreorderbufferentryto fetchthedescriptorsin their resultwake-upgroup(d0, d1). Thesedescriptors

areinsertedto theheadof thequeuethey belong. In the next cycle, theseinstructionscanresumeoperationif they now

haveall of theirmissingoperands.

4 Experimental Evaluation

We have implementeda simulatorfor theDWMA architecturedescribedin theprecedingsectionandevaluatedits perfor-

mance.In evaluatingtheperformanceweconsideredtheexperimentalsetup shown in Figure5. Issuewidthsof 8, 16 and

32 wereconsideredin comparingtheperformanceof DWMA with a centralwindow processorandtheDBMA architecture.

Sincewe did not have a tracecacheimplementationanda gsharebasedinstructionfetchercannotprovide the required

instructionfetch bandwidthfor issuewidths 16 andabove, we have useda gsharebasedinstructionfetcherfor 8 issue

processorsandanideal fetcherfor 16 and32 issueprocessors.All theprocessorconfigurationsemploy identicalfetchers

(i.e., 8 issueDWMA, DBMA andCW all usethegsharefetcherand16, 32 issueDWMA, DBMA andCW all useideal

fetchers).All processorconfigurationshoweveremploy theout of orderstoresetdisambiguator[13]. Sincein this imple-

mentationbothbranchesandloadsarehandledspeculatively, we alsoincorporateda recovery mechanismbaseduponthe

futurefile [5] in theimplementation.

Underthe above conditionswe executedthe SPEC95 benchmarkson centralwindow, DWMA andDBMA processors

for issuewidths of 8, 16 and32. The resultingIPCsfor all the benchmarksareshown in Figure6. An 8-issueDWMA

architectureattains84% and 76% of the 8-issuecentralwindow processorperformancefor integer and floating point

benchmarksrespectively. In contrast,the 8-issueDBMA architectureonly achieves70% and 54% of the performance
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that canbe achievedby a centralwindow processor. At an issuewidth of 16, DWMA architectureachieves76 % of the

performanceof the ideal centralwindow processorfor integer benchmarksand74 % for floating point benchmarks.In

contrast,DBMA canonly achieve47% and46% of theperformanceof theidealcentralwindow processorfor integerand

floatingpointbenchmarksrespectively. Thehighperformanceof DWMA is alsoevidentin caseof 32issueprocessors.With

integerbenchmarksthe sametrendis continuedat 71 % of the performanceof the centralwindow processor. However,

with floating point benchmarksDWMA losessomeperformanceachieving about55 % of the ideal processor. We have

tracedthis performanceloss to the sensitivity of the 32 issueprocessorto instructionscheduleordering,which canbe

improveduponby employing additionalheuristicsin thedescriptorselection.

5 Conclusion
In this paperwe demonstratedthat therea significantroomfor improvementin theDBMA wake-upalgorithmwhenload

speculationis performed. We show that it providesapproximatelyhalf of the performanceof a centralwindow imple-

mentation. We developeda novel approachto wake-up,calleddirect wake-up,andpresentedthe designof the DWMA

architecture.Ourdetailedevaluationof theDWMA architectureshowsthatit yieldsperformancesuperiorto theDBMA and

achieves80%,75%and63%of theperformanceof acentralwindow processorat issuewidthsof 8, 16and32.
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